
(GIVING THOUGHT TO
t GERMAN SITUATION
WILSON WILL DISCUSS MATTER
WITH LANSING AND CABINET.

Assurance of No Undue Delay.OfficialsStill Consider Situ-
ation fcrare.

Cornish, X. H., July 13..President
Wilson will not decide finally on tJ:e

text step in the German situation for
several days and not until he has ascertainedfully the ideas of Secretary
Lansing and other members of his

I cabinet. While his decision will finalI2y|de:ermine the course of the United
I States, he is anxious to move delib

erately so t)':ere will be no possibility
I -j>f mistake.

flhe president today began receiving
telegrams from various individuals and

I organizations in different parts of the
I country. Although the tone of the

^messages varied, it was generally that

Kf senders urged the president to

^^Hlnd by his position already assumed

£ the United tSates for the "freedom

^the seas."

Kashington, July 13..The first offiannouncementof President Wil-1
5 immediate plans for dealing with
situation that has arisen between
nany and the United States came|
?bt in a telegram from Cornisi':,|

T .* rTi*wnl +v rr
IIN. XI., IV otcrt5ta,i\y x umun>, okii.iu>i

that the president would return to

Washington soon to lay 'the entire subjectbefore the cabinet. The message;
iisdicated that the president had ar-j
rived at no decision as to the American
policy. A wftite house statement said:

\

"Referring to statements appearing
in certain morning papers in reference
to the president's attitude towards the

pj^terman reply, secretary rumuity uiis

^ernoon gave out the following tele-j
which he had received" from the

Bf^tfsident:
H I President's Telegram. 7

44 'Please say that from the, .momen:
of t-e arrival of the official text of the

^£rman note I have given the matter

Ke closest attention, keeping conRantlvin touch with tf:e secretary of;
K; and with every source that would
w any light on the situation; ti':at
oon as the secretary of state and
ve bo:h materially considered'the
ition I shall go. to -Washington. ;io!
nto personal conference witi* fl$m!
witfa the cabinet, and that>tl*ere
be as prompt an announcement as

ible of the purposes of the govern-]
»" "'f. M

Disposes of Rumors^ .....

^The statement set at rest' reports
tHP the president already had made

up his mind on the German reply, and
that he did not view the situation as

seriously as didl-igh officials in Y/ash
ington. Word from the president was

^sought by officials here, it-is under|^tood,as a result of the spread ofvainrornrots^nncrvf rPTlftrtS. from
x"0 vwv.».vuu w.

^^krnish of the executive's intentions
Official cirqles here continued to con-1

the situation as grave. Secretary
Kng and other members of the

Ket who are ere hold this view,
gSraBare giving no .intimations of how

problem shou3d.be dealt with.
'

Tonight's s'.atemerti from the white

Blouse made it apparent that'the pres-i
Kdent: as definitely abandoned the idea!
ISummoning n: r. i>ansmg 10 me sum-i

^ capital. -The program conforms
he secretary's desire X& study the

Pblem carefully befor# exchanging
|ws with ,the president, ft is asped,however, that Mr. Wilson will
turn here the last of tf:e week, and
at the subject will be laid before the
binet next Tuesday.

**.A v?.il
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|| Ko far as can be gathered here, the

(radent will find his advisers pracHii(3?ly-unanimous in the belief That
Ere crucial point in the correspondencewith Germany over submarine
warfare has arrived, and that if the

^ American government is not to recede

|Utom its previously announced POSIESthe next note must convey more

-pointedly the purposes of the
BOnited States in the event of lurtner

notations of American rights.
^^JTae general view in official quarters

^^^khat irrespective of what course

<sh«Juid be followed in the Lusitania

Hcase^a statement of the purpose of the
United States to assert its right no1:^

witostandingGermany's inhibitions on

^Rhe use of belligerent ships -by Americansseems most likely to be made in

nfc'-e next note. That such action would
Hior necessarily lead to a rupture in

^felations is generally recognized, unanovert act or flagrant violation
Buie principles for which the United
M^tes has been contending should en-

I Change of Tactics >"oted.
Officials point out that while the
ierman reply does not give any exlicitassurances on the subject, tfae
Kual practice of G-erman submarine
P^mianders in the last two months
as been to visit neutral ships and
j give warning to belligerent merbantmen.thus enabling crews to be

^sferred '.o boats in case destruc-!
Wt

!ltion of a vessel as a prize is deterj
mined upon. Consul General W'ashI
ington, at Livervool, today reported
such an instance. The American ship
Normandy was approached by a Germansubmarine, whose commahder examinedthe ship's papers, and allowed
her to proceed, notwithstanding that
the vessel carried a cargo of lumber,
which is on the German contraband
list. The Normandy's crew later rescued'chree 'Americans w*ho were

j aboard the Russian ship Leo, wmcn

was sunk.
This and other instances in the last

two weeks are regarded there as evidenceof t e fact that the German
submarine commanders probably have
instructions to torpedo no ships withoutwarning. The view in official
quarters, therefore, is thai if the pres-1
ent policy of the German submarine
commanders is continued the next note
of the United States will not necessarilylead to a break between the two
countries. TV.ere are some officials,
however, who regard the presen*: sit-!
uation as merely a truce during the!
pendency of negotiations.

PREPARING NEW NOTE.

Secretary of State Lansing Prepar-<
in°: Data For >ote In Answer

to Germany.
1

Washington, July 12..Robert Lan-j
sing, secretary of state, spent most of

today preparing data and opinions for
the American reply to ti:e la:est note!
on submarine warfare. He indicated
that he probably would not go to Cornish,X. H., but that President Wilson
would return here at the end of the
week.
The situation was described in officialquarters as critical and there was

no concealment of the fact t" at rela-
tions between Germany and tne united

States had become more strained than
at- any time in their history. High
officials said the policy of the "Americangovernment would be worked out
carefully, and that to meet the situation'firmly, t)':e utmost deliberation
was required.

i.sf- Deliy Not Surrender.
ip.'Tnis information was given out so1
tfiat a delay of possibly a week or

inore in preparing an answer might
"not be misinterpreted as meaning that
.he United States intended to recedej
rrcm the position it had taken in the
two notes already sent to Berlin.
There was much informal discus-!

sion among- officials of the contents or

ti.e German note. The trend of their I

opinions was that Ihe Oerman evasion

of the American argument had nar-,

rowed ':he field of-negotiations so that'
the next communication from the Cnit-
ed States must state to some extent

the American government's intentions
if its rights are 'violated further and
declare : e position it will take with!
reference to Germany's refusal to dis-
avow the sinking of the Lusitania.

3Iust Be Specific.
Something much more specific and

positive than has been said in the
note which the United States has sent,
since £:e submarine war zone was de-!
clared is expected.

Officials gave the impression that'
here would b£ no further argument
on the principles involved; that the'
note would be brief and state a gen-'
eral nolicv which the American gov-i
eminent intends to follow with*re-!
spect to vibrations in tl:e war zone.

In German quarters here the situa-,
tion is not viewed as critical.

Secretary Lansing soon will receive j
Count von Bernstorff, at the ambas-'
sador's request, to discuss the situa-j
tion in general." It is believed the am-;
bassador will explain informally the!
German viewpoint and in turn will be
informed of the gravity with which j
the United .States regards tire situa-!
tion. r

iWill Maintain Dignity of United States.
Cornish, N. H., July 12..Although

he does not consider the situation
critical, President Wilson, it was said;
here today, is not inclined to under-!
estimate the possibilities of the prob-i
lem presented by Germany's latest note

(
An enhmsrine warfarp Thp r\rpsidpnt.!
it is declared, is firmly determined to

uphold tf-e dignity of the United States.
The president today received the officialtext of the German note and immediatelybegan consideration of the
American reply. He instructed SecretaryLansing to prepare a memorandumon diplomatic problems involved.

It was said here tonight that there
is no present plan for Mr. Lansing to

come to Cornish and that Hie presi-j
dent will not hurry back to Washing-!
ton. His present plans are to return
to the capital at the end of this week
or t&e nrst or next, jrrooaoiy ne win

not have an opportunity to take the

situation up witFr his entire cabinet
before Tuesday of next week.
The president, believes, it was said,

that Mr. Lansing can work out his
views of the situation better in Washington,where he has necessary data
and books. In deep seclusion the presidentsat for several hours today readingand re-reading the German note.

TTu'at- the president will - continue *3iis

German policy along the lines already;
mapped out in the previous notes was

generally accepted here. It was understoodthere is no immediate pros-

pect of a diplomatic brrak with Ger-.
many and that whether he^e is a fu-1
ture break will depenr. largely upon
Germany herself.
There was every ndication teat Mr.

Mi eitnofiAn ttt r_
VY IJSUX1 VN ill give Lin. onuQuuu »n

tually his entire attention. When a

reply is dispatched the note will be j
largely his own work, al uough SecretaryLansing will play an important;
advisory part and ot-^r cabinet memberswill pass on the note.

Tonig: t it was said the president
sees no necessity for hurrying back to

the capital, because he can deliberate
much better here where he is free
from small worries and is able to give
undivided attention to the subject beforehim.

Up to the present lie has not told

anybody just how he views the note

and he wlil continue this policy until
he fully digests the words of the Ger-j
man government. The president was

in communication today with Col. £.

M. House on e general situation.

The president early todafy played his
best game of golf for montns. Just

before receiving the official text of the
note he defeated Dr. Carv T. Grayson,
who usually plays well up with Mr.

Wilson.
Mr. Wilson spent the evening indoorswith his family.

Xo. 10 Township S. S. Convention.
Program of the Sunday school con-j

vention to be held in Xo. 10 Township
witJ:1 the people of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, Rev. Y. von A. Riser pastor,
July 24th, beginning at 10 a. m.:

Devotional service lead by T. J. WTil-
son.

"

Words of welcome bv the pastor loci.

Response by Jno. C. Xeel.
Discussion: "Normal Instruction,

For Sunday Sd'.ool Teachers," J. B.
O'Xeall Holloway, Rev. E. W. Leslie, j

Discussion: "The Church Working
Among the Young and Old in the SundaySchool, is Doing tl: e Work of Self
Preservation," J. C. Dominick, Rev. J.
W. Carson. j

Intercession for dinner.
Discussion: "The Question Method,)

the Lecture Method, a Combination of.
Both.Which is Best?" Rev. E. P. Taylorand Rev. S. C. Ballentine.

Discussion: "The Sunday school:
(1) wnat It IS, K v. J. a. narman;

(2) What It Ought to Be, Jas. Epting;
(3) When Shall It Be What-It Ought,
to Be?" Rev J. J. Long.
Each Sunday school is entitled to

three delegates.
J. A. C. Kibler, Chainman.

DR. JOS. A. K0L3IES
EXPIRES IX DENVER

t,\s Head of Bureau of Mines Did Much
For Safety of Underground

Workers.

Denver, July 13..Joseph Austin

Holmes, director of the Federal bureau
of mines at Washington and a widely i
known geologist, died here early today!
of tuberculosis. He had been ill severalmonti* s and came to Denver four,
months ago in the hope of regaining
strength.

Dr. Holmes was 55 years old. He
was a native of South Carolina. He

had been director of the bureau of J
mines since its creation by congress in
1910. Previously he had been chief of
the technological branch of the United
Stages geological survey, in charge of
investigation of mine accidents. His

services to the federal government be-1

gan in 1904, when he was placed in

charge of United States geological sur-

vey laboratories for testing fuels and
structural materials at St. Louis. He

was a graduate of Cornell university
and for a time was a professor of geol-
ogy and natural history at the 'Unlx-orcitvof North Carolina. He was:

State geologist for that State from
1

1891 to 1904. A widow and four chil-,
i

dren survive.

MRS. A. J. P. JULIAN
DIES IN FLORIDA

Wife of Physician Passes Away in
Lake City.Sister to Jndge j

Sease.

Tt:e State
News i':as been received in Columbiaof the death of Mrs. A. J. P. Julian

in Lake City, Fla., which occurred severaldays ago. Mrs. Julian was before j
marriage Miss Lillie Sease of New-!
berry county and is survived by a large j
body of relatives and friends in this
State. Judge Thomas S. Sease of Spar-\
tanburg is a brother and Mrs. C. T.

Wyche of Prosperity a sister. Several
other brothers and sisters reside in

Newberry county. Besides her isusband,Mr. Abner Julian, three children
also survive.

Dr. Julian did much of his early
practice in Newberry county, he and
Dt. Wyche being associated in part-,
nership. He moved to Lake City from
T^o&perity >-sfcafrly <-20 vyearfr'&go. j

>0 REASON FOR IT
'

When Newberry Citizens Show a
*

Way.

There can be no reason why any
reader ot I).is who suffers the tortureso«: an aching back, the annoyanceof urinary disorders, the pains
and dangers oj k:dnev ilis will tail to I

heed the words of a neighbor who I
has found relief. Read what a New-J
berry citizen says:

i\,*rs. .VI. L. Gruber, 57 Mil". House.!
Newberry, says: "I generally have,
an attack o> kidney trouble, when I;
catch cold. It seems to settle in my
kidneys. Often, when sweeping the,
floor, I have cutting pains in the small;
of my back that fairly drive me wild
My kidneys are weak and the kidney
secretions unnatural. I never let kid-
nev trouble get a firm hold on me, be-1
rflncp I always lisp Tynan's Kidnev
Pills and this medicine never fails to;
brring me relief. I keep Dean's Kidney

.Pills in the house all the time."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that'
}j'rs. Gruber had. Foste^-Milburn Co.,
Preps., Buffalo, X. Y.

Barbecues
I !!

!,
Barbecue at Old Sondley Place.
Saturday, July 24 to be given by C.'

G. Wicker and H. F. Lominick. The
public is cordially invited. At the residenceof 0. A. Felker, better known as

"Old Sondley Place." Ball game in
the afternoon. - 6-29-td.

HaKlto/inn of T !H!n "IfATm+flJil.
AIOIMl Xil I l/>V AULVUUI^IU* i

A barbecue will be had at Little
Mountain on Friday, July 16, for the
benefit of Little Mountain high school.
Live educational topics will he discussedby able speakers. The cue

will be fine and prices moderate.
4)

I will give a first class Barbecue at

Longshore July 22. Special invitation
to ladies and children.

7-9-td J. M. Counts.

We will give a first class Barbecut
at the Newberry Fill, near B. ?»!. Super's.August 14. Come one and all
and spend a pleasant day.

B. M. Suber.
7-9-td 0. A. Felker.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
at Silverstreet on Friday, July 16. The
meats will be cooked by that prince of
barbecue makers, Mr. J. Pat Blair.
Speeches will be made by C. P. Barre
and E. H. Aull. Let every one comei

I

and get a good dinner.
7-9-td J. M. Nichols.

*

The Improvement association of
Hunter-DeW<afo school will give* a
^ * "» ^ i- - x J.1 ~ ^

nrst-ciass DaruecuL m me scuuoi

house Tuesday, August 3, 1915.
Mrs. Bernice Werts, President.

A barbecue will be served at aft
Pleasant church on July 17 fGr the I
beneft of the Methodist parsona ;e at!
Pomaria. Every one is invited to come
and get a good dinner and help a good
cause. G. H. .Cromer,

Chairman of Committee.
* jr

I will give a first class barbecue
at the Pomaria park Friday, July 30.
A good dinner and a' pleasant day to

all. Base ball and other attractions
during the day.

Walter Richardson.

Disagreeoble Calomel is yield
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

Physicians generally agree that the |
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calo- I
mel are due to the undesirably violent
action it has on toe system. For a long j
while various substitutes have been

tried, but it was only recently that the

really wonderful remedy, LIT-VER-i
LAX, was prepared successfully by L. jj
K. Grigsby.
LIY-VER-LAX has all tine good, and

none of the bad effects of calomel. It
is a necessity in every home, always
being ready to cleanse the sluggish
liver and bile clogged system, with no

unpleasant after effects.
LIY-YER-LAX is guaranteed to give

satisfaction, or your money will be immediatelyrefunded. Insist on the originalbearing the likeness of L. K.
Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bottlpsat Gilder & Weeks.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prcicriplioft No. 688 it preptred'cspecially
for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then at a Conic the Perer will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and doc* not gripe or tickea. 25c

Subscribe to' Tbf Herald and News. I
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The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, ^oar -d
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iEKS CO.
I STORE

>lles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
kugffisi < wiU reftrnd money if VkZO
ENT fails to cure any -ease of itifeinr.
Heeding: orProtrudio? Piles In 6to 14 days
it application givc.^ Case and ResL 50c.


